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two years. Eightb, the Constitution of the twenty-third Fioreal of Runge recommended carbolic acid for embalming, bodies, and as
the twelth year of the Repubiic. wbieb estabiisbed he first Empire a disinfectant, andi tried to show its value l'or this purpose ; but littie
under Napoleoti I., and lusted ten years. Nimth, the Constiîutioui of' attention was bestowed upon bis assertions, andi it is only recentiy
Ajiril, 1l4, which iasted three muoîtbs, Teîîtb, the Constitution of that the substanice bas obtaineti proper recognition from medical and
June 4thi, 1814, kîîown as Il La Chai ta,'' which lasteti nine moitbs. other authorities.
Eleveîith, the Constitution of Marcb 22d, 1l 15, gYranteti by Napoleon Extensive use is now made of carbolie aciti to destroy the odor of
I, afier bis returu from Eiba, wbich lastud during bis reign nf" onie stables, a carbolate of lime beingr prepared and soid for that purpose.
hundred days," or three months. Twelfth, the Constitution of July As an insect exterminator, tèew agents cau be compareti with car-
7th, 1805, granted bv Louis XVII., nid continueti uîder Charles X., bolic aciti, aunit is naturaiiy appiied by physicians lfor sncb cuta-
wbich insteti for ifîeen years. Tliiriteetith, the Constitution of oeous diseases as are caused by insect life. Several cases of death
Awgust 6tb. 1830, uîîdeî whieli Louis Philippe reigned for eighteen bave been reported itn consequeuice of an incautious use for this pur-
years. Fourteenth, the Conîstitution of Nov. l2th, D348, or that of pose. Three who batbed themselves witb a spongre saturated witb
the seeoiîd Re1 ub)lic. wbicb iasted for two years. Fîfteenth, the carbolic acid,' to cure the itcb, were iînmediately attauked with
Constitution nfi Jauuary l4th, l('52, or that of' the second Emnpire, dizziness, anti soon became unconscious. Two of tbetn subseqiîerttly
whicb i asted ninetveii years. Sundry goveruiments aiso arose in- died, and the life of the other was saveti with difficulty. Wbiet used
France duriîîg this peiiod wbicb tnver reached that state of as a wasb for man and the iower animais, it must be taken very
maturity synibolized by a wî itteti Cotnstitution, and the changres in- weak, andi in smali quantities at a tiîne. Dogs bave been sadiy
troduced iiithleast Iuperial Cotistàuîtion are not meîitioîîed. The tortureti by it, lu the vain hope of kiliing fleas.
experimnt iow in ptncess of trial by the Assembly in session aI lihe odor of carbolic acid is soînetimes disguised by inixinc it
Versailles, forms the sixteentb goveruiment. witb campbor, when it is requireti to keep moths out of furs and

ciothing, No doubt the preservative property of ceai tar is lara-eiy
-The Chicago Pire. - On the 7th inst., a coniflagration, sucb as

bas no paralleIc iii motiern histniy, uîîless lu those kîntileti by war.
Evenib e great tire n' Londîtonî tlinugb reiatively more destructive,
titi not ec 1ual it iin absolute extemît. The Lonîdon of that day was
little more tItan two-tbim dý, the size of the Chicago of to-day, baviiig
then less Ibati 25,000 itihabitamits, amît if as reporteti twn-tbi tis of'
Chicago is lu ruimîs, the desolîtteti tcrnitory is far grreatert ian the
five-sixîhs nif London, saiti to bave beiug laid waste lu 1666. The
etîtire business part of tbe city, includuimg somne teit sjuaie miles is
goîme. Abnut 1A000 people were suddeîîly thmown witbout fond ot'
shelter, and ti ousatitiî biti budly ciothes sufficietît to cover tbem-
selves. No accurate estiniate of* the loss of lives bas been arriveti aI,
but al agree in saying it 15s sînetbiîîg extraordiiai'y, probably over
$2000,000 î. Litsumatice offices are goîîîg ro pay wla es hs
outside te citv.0 D

''ibe culies ni' the Utnion atîd the Dominion are donrg Iheir duty
nobly iii the way ni' contributiomis of îuoîey, cioîbirmg anti fond.

-The Weolt h and Population of Ghicago.-Tlhe growth of Chi-
cago bas beeumi ne of the inarvels of'mdern civilizaiin. A barrent
wilderîîess oniy îhiî ty otit veats ago, it huis imcreased luin opulationi
anti wemltlm so ra~idy thit the officiai stalisties bave beeti tiubteti,
andit idaims le coiisic!eiatioii have challetgeti the criticism of its
rivals. its preemittetce as thp great grainî, lu mber anti cattle market
of thus contrîiy, boîvever, s unquestineti, while its woîîterfui pros-
per-ity aitîti te gigaîîticscale whicb înarketieveryetterpîlse which it bas
toucheti, bave filet every visi'nrw~ith surprise antiatimirtaiotu. Its
elevmtnis, ils stock yards, the uInber dejînîs, the tunniels beneatb Ihe
lake, mai keti a spirit n' pi'ogi'ess whicb awoke t he respect no'*lime whole
nation. It is but a fe%% years sitîce it raisedth Ie grade of luuitduetis
et aces tiickly settleti andt deîîsely popimiateti. and ti l urneti the nmtural
course of a greit river, m-evem",iiig ltme flnw v etis waters. Thie elecance
e' ils lpublic buildings, tbe ricbuîess of lits rîrivmîîe resitiences, denoteti
the taste nf' the people andthte sîdidity ni' their wealtb ; wbîîe the
sagaciîy of its leatdiiiîg men ini rakiîg Chicago the centrtal point for
the greait urati deite.piisîs of the West, chiuîc'ing as it wem'e from
Easterni cilles the comtrol even oI'tue comnodities whiciî corne f.Yin
Chiia anti Jpan, by shevi' for-ce o)f' wili ant iniitomitîble pluck, bis
astonishiedt Ib businîess wold and ti siiuiaîed every city in the countr'y
lu lie uji anti doiimg. The increase n' iis population anid valuatiomi
may be seen at a ,lanice fu'om the followiii. table, whicn gives the
total of its vauialiomi, real anti peusonal, at diiffrent periotis

Population Valuation
1850.......... 29,640 $ _
1860. .. . .. 111,ý214 37,053,512
1870(..........29%,977 27a-.986,550

The itîcreuise ot' ils population from 18,50 te 1860 was 264.65 pet
cent, ant in ý'ol60 1V) 1870. 219.15, wbiie il ranks iii pepulation as
the tfithl city of the Unîited States.-Bo8te'm Journal.

-Carbolie Acid and ils Uses.-Tbe foliowing, from the Scienti-fic
Americait. is wortby et' perusal :

The tietmils of the maiufqturie ef carbolie aciti may be consulîec
n works no'chemistry, but its properties anti uses may well occupy

our attention l'or -a few para,,raphis. Coticentrateti solutions act
powverfully oti the skin. Lur'îing iL wbite anti îiterwmrtis ed. andthe
Spots afterward pe off. It is a dangerous poiseot ; a few tiiops will
kilI a doe, aid platnts are at on:e -destroyed by a weak aqueouE
Solutioni.
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due to the presence of Ibis powerful aigent.-
Ail mannier of soaps, ointmnents, andi even trocbes are made wiîh

carboic aciti, wbich mnust be useti with caution, as tbe poisonous
character of the acid suggrests at once that it ought not to be tam-
pered witb.

Air(.

-Iitjluence of the Age upon Music and thme Drama. - Mr. Hlenry
0'Neii, A. R. A., in is third lecture before the Royal Institution,
began by expressiing bis tear that at the prese.t time music and the
draina are merely regarded as a means to alfor-d amusement, adiig
that, if that alone were their mission, meni ifted witb genius wouid tiot
have spent their iives forso poor a purpose. If other arts miereiy minîster
to acquireti tastes, music satisfies a meutl a vat coevai witb our exis-
tence. Tbey bave beeu createti by the pécrceptive faculties of nati;
but music was boni wiîb him, atnd is the liitk wbicb connecta bita
with anoîber world. The power of sound pervades creatien froîn the
very eiements te the meatiest objeet lu animal life ; andi there is
music in veî'y silence. 0f aIl the arts nmusic is the most spiritual iin
its nature, and aise tbe most ancient, iLs itifluenice baving preceded
that of the most useful. ILs pro4ress bas been slow, since if is a
liuuae wbicb requires extraneous aid to mnake il intelligible; for
the buman voice, tbough the most perfect organi for expression, ia
too iimited to crive full utteratîce to its varied elfecîs. But science
bas now suppiied ail that was wanting,, andi there is even a danger of
its abusing iLs privilege, by airain,, at tbe production of quaiîtity of

isounti rather than quality. l'be numher of truly great inusiciatis is
smail wbeii compared with that of other artisîs; yet this is nt due
to the want of itîteilectuai power lunrmusic; simîce tbere caiînot be a

1poem or picture illustrative of nature more perfect in ftie expression
of emotions than the " Pastoral Symphony " ot' Beethoven, or more
expressive of the fitful mîotis of loveý than bis Sonata ini C sharp

iminor, so imnpropeiy called the Mootilighî Sonata. Metiessnbni's
Italian sympbony is simpiy tbe expression of tbe impression pro-

iduceti on a senîsitive mid by the beauty and the fallen greatîiess of
the country andi the the undviîîg viv'acity of ifs inhabitants. Other

1exampies, of musical express ion are abundantly fouiid in the choi uses
anti songs of Ilandel, Mozart and Glûck. The degratiation of the
Public taste in the presetît tirne is sbown in the success of nicger
intstrels and music-hall voralists, and in the efforts to produce crude

noveities and spasmotic effects in the so-calieti music of the futuie.
Adverting te t he Drama. Mr. O'Neil cbaracterised it as griving- the
clearest insigbht into tbe moral atid intellectual state of a people, andi
as depending upon its tiegree of unison witb the lemper of the

tmoment, and tberefore change and rîoveity are less pertiicious to its
aprogress than tbey are te other arts. Tbough Sbakspeate fintis in
these tiays no apprecittve audienee, yet be wiii live for ever; but
ltempîs iat revivaliim, li ke those of Charles Kean's,wbcitehm

in gorgeous arny, by the help of scenery and costume, are very
q uestionabie on the sc'ore of taste ; anti wbht kinti of pleasure cati be

i deriveti from our retrospection of viewing correct itîterioi s of' prisons,
y real puinp-; andi w;ter, or a reai h.111tiseme cab, or locomotive ? It 15

-t fitter for the stage to due, if it can, only live by sucb miserable ex pe-
ýedients. There is no belp for the absence of original grentis, or even

I for tbe want of appreciation of bigbh anti earniest work. The temper
la of the age is not of a charac-ter" to caul for-th the one. anti so it

ignores the other. Tragyedy wtîd comedy we have flot ; bt4t we bave


